The weighing platform is needed to log the exact amount of refrigerant charged to a system, the amount of refrigerant recovered and to protect the recovery cylinder from overfilling (80%) during refrigerant recovery process.

**Product information**

**Features**
- Capable of handling cylinders up to 100 kg weight
- Control unit connected to platform by means of a spiral cord
- Digital display
- A "zero" function is included to measure added refrigerant
- Supplied in a sturdy carrying case
- Includes batteries and instructions

**Benefits**
- Easy to use
- Accurate measurement

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Dimensions/Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invent Hazard Material (IMO/EU) classification</td>
<td>Dimensions L x W x H [mm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>387 x 267 x 635 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight [kg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical data</th>
<th>Performance data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery life [months]</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 hours</td>
<td>+/- 0.5% of reading or +/- 1 digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Type</td>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 9A Alkaline</td>
<td>0-100kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Approvals**

Package complies with all US EPA and EC regulations
CE - TUV and ARI - UL

**Related products**

**Accessories**
- 734681 UNITOR RECOVERY EQUIPMENT BOX
- 632588 RECOVERY CVL EMPTY 56L+DOCUMENTS

**Is part of bundle**
- 652522 REFRIGERANT RECOVERY PACKAGE F/220V
- 652511 REFRIGERANT RECOVERY PACKAGE F/110V

**Is frequently bought together with**
- 716142 REFRIGERANT LEAK DETECTOR UNIRX-1A
- 743203 RATCHET WRENCH BIG 1/2-1/4-5&9/16
- 743195 RATCHET WRENCH SMALL 1/4-3/8-3&5/16
- 613748 REFRIGERANT RECOVERY UNIT URU-5000A
544932  REFRIGERANT CYL. VALVE ADAPTOR SET
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